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Ato tal of 12 ar eas in Que zon City are cur rently un der spe cial con cern lock down due to the num -
ber of ac tive coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19) cases, the lo cal gov ern ment an nounced Tues day,
March 9.
In Manila, two barangays and two ho tels will be placed un der lock down start ing Thurs day,
March 11, amid the ris ing num ber of COVID-19 in fec tions. In Que zon City, the lo cal gov ern -
ment said the 12 ar eas are un der lock down for 14 days. These are:
1. Por tion of Durian Street, Barangay Pa song Tamo (start ing Fe bru ary 25) 2. L. Pas cual Street,
Barangay Baesa (start ing Fe bru ary 26)
3. De Los San tos Com pound, Heav enly Drive, Barangay San Agustin (start ing March 1) 4. No.
46 K-9th Street, Barangay West Kamias ex panded to No. 46-50, K-9th Street, Barangay West
Kamias (start ing March 3 and 8, re spec tively)
5. Nos. 49 and 51 E.Ro driguez Sr. Ave., Barangay Doña Josefa (start ing March 4)
6. Paul Street and Thaddeus Street, Jor dan Park Homes Sub di vi sion, Doña Car men, Barangay
Com mon wealth (start ing March 4)
7. No. 237 Apo Street, Barangay Ma har lika (start ing March 4)
8. No. 64 14th Av enue, Barangay So corro (start ing March 6)
9. No. 64-B Agno Ex ten sion, Barangay Tat alon (start ing March 7)
10. No. 90 Gon za les Com pound, Barangay Balon Bato (start ing March 8)
11. No. 2A – 4 K-6th, Barangay West Kamias (start ing March 8)
12. Por tion of Sitio 5, Jose Abad San tos, Barangay Sta. Lu cia (start ing March 9)
Food packs and es sen tial kits will be sup plied to res i dents a� ected by the lock down, the lo cal
gov ern ment said.
They will also un dergo swab test ing and manda tory 14-day quar an tine, it added.
The Manila lock down was based on Ex ec u tive Or der No. 6, signed by Manila Mayor Fran cisco
“Isko Moreno” Do magoso on Tues day, March 9. Un der the EO, Barangay 351 in San Lazaro and
Barangay 725 in Malate will be un der lock down from 12:01 a.m. on Thurs day, March 11, to 11:49
p.m. on Sun day, March 14.
The Manila Pub lic In for ma tion O� ce said Barangay 351 has 12 ac tive COVID-19 cases and
Barangay 725 has 14.
Two ho tels at Barangay 699 in Malate, where 17 ac tive COVID19 cases are stay ing, will also be
placed un der lock down. These are Malate Bayview Man sion and Hop Inn Ho tel.
In his or der, Do magoso said the city gov ern ment will con duct dis ease sur veil lance, mas sive
con tact trac ing, and ver i � ca tion or test ing and rapid risk as sess ment as their re sponse to the
threat of COVID-19.
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The Manila Health De part ment also rec om mended declar ing the said barangays as “crit i cal
zones” where en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ) guide lines shall be ob served.
Res i dents a� ected by the lock down will be sub jected to swab test ing, the ex ec u tive or der read.
All res i dents must stay in their houses. Only those with quar an tine passes will be al lowed to go
out side to buy food and other ne ces si ties.
The or der ex empts the fol low ing: health work ers, mil i tary per son nel, ser vice work ers (phar -
ma cies, drug stores, and fu neral homes), util ity work ers (en ergy, ca ble, in ter net, telecom mu -
ni ca tion com pa nies, wa ter, san i ta tion, and crit i cal trans port fa cil i ties, in clud ing port op er a -
tion), es sen tial work ers (goods de liv ery, food de liv ery, bank ing and money ser vices), barangay
o�  cials (chair per sons, barangay sec re tary, barangay trea sur ers, ka gawads, and ex ec u tive of -
� cers), and me dia prac ti tion ers ac cred ited by the Pres i den tial Com mu ni ca tions Op er a tions Of -
�ce and the In ter-Agency Task Force for the Man age ment of In fec tious Dis eases.
Those who need to go to work must present their com pany IDs to au thor i ties.
The Manila mayor said a� ected res i dents will also re ceive food boxes from the city gov ern -
ment. Barangay o�  cials and mem bers of the Manila Po lice District will be de ployed to en sure
the proper im ple men ta tion of the lock down.
Do magoso warned other barangays to contain the in fec tion in their ar eas of re spon si bilty to
avoid be ing placed un der lock down.
“Seryoso po ang lock down sa Maynila. Hindi ito lock down-lock down-an lang, sinasabi ko po
na mahig pit at kayo rin na man ang mahi hi ra pan (Manila is se ri ous with en forc ing its lock -
downs. I am telling you that we will be strict and you will be the ones to su� er),” he said dur ing
a Face book live broad cast on Tues day, March 9.
“In gatan ninyo ang in y ong im peksyon sa in y ong barangay, kung hindi, wala kam ing ma g a -
gawa kung hindi pro teksyu nan ang katabi niny ong barangay, ang katabi niny ong com mu nity
(Man age the in fec tions in your barangays, be cause if you don't, we will have no choice but to
pro tect the barangays and com mu ni ties be side you),” he added. “It is my job, my obli ga tion to
pro tect every one at all costs with re gard to health is sues nowa days.”
Data from the city gov ern ment showed that as of Tues day, March 9, the cap i tal city has 988
ac tive COVID-19 cases out of 29,444 con �rmed cases. Of this �g ure, 27,639 have re cov ered
while 817 have died.




